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IN-VITRO !%3ISUWNT OF HIGH PEAK FLUID PIESSUItE 
GRADIENTS ACROSS PROSTHETIC H T VALVES AT CLOSING 
Bruce A. Herman, Matthew R. Myers, 
Food and Drug Administration, Rockville MD USA 
nechenfcel srability and durability of prosehetic 
heart valves are dependent upon the stresses t0 which 
the components are subjected in vivo. To determine 
maXimUm dynamic pressure gradients upon occluder impact 
at valve closing, we evaluated four different valve 
types (tilting disks bi-leaflet, ball-in-cage, peri- 
cardial), mounted in both the mitral and the aortic 
position of a pulse duplicator. Using Millar sensor- 
tipped catheters on either side of the valves, we 
measured high negative pressure pulses in the left 
atrium, at the moment of mitral valve closurep and 
high positive pressure pulses in the aorta, at the 
moment of aortic valve closure. Pulse widths were 
often less than one millisecond and pulse amplitudes 
were as large as 700 mm Bg (for one of the tilting disk 
valves) e Similar pulses were also observed for the 
other valve types but with amplitudes on the order of, 
or less than, the maximum systolic ventricular 
pressure. Pulse amplitude was not strongly dependent 
upon cycle rate, stroke volume, or systolic pressure 
over normal ranges of these parameters. The amplitude 
was, horzever , strongly dependent upo’l geometry. ri 
model of acou.qtic wave propagation accounts quali- 
tatively for the presence of the pukxs in the atriun 
and in the aorta and for the lack of such in the opeiL 
ventricle of our duplicator. These results suggest 
that catheterization of animals with valve implants 
be performed, with appropriate instrumentation 
(responsive to at least 5 z), to evaluate styesses 
critical to valve reliability. 
The GISSI-2 IRES (Ischemia Residua) Study Group. 
Early residual ischemia (ERI: transient >lrnm ST 
depression and/or >lmnr remote ST elevation 
and/or T wave inversion as documented during 
the CCU phase in 35/453 (8%) unselected GISSI-2 
pts aged yrs and prospectively enrolled 24 
hrs after ir first MI in the IRES study. 
ERI , associated with angina in all but 3 pts, 
was unrelated to sex, age, Q or non Q MI, an- 
terior or inferior MI location, thrombolytic 
agent (SK or WA) and time (1-6 hrs) of ad- 
ministration. Wultivessel >70% CAD was more 
frequent in pts with vs without ERI (54% vs 33%, 
pc0.05). 
In the CCU phase, card' events (CE: 4 deaths, 
14 non-fatal re and 2 urgent 
revascularizations) occ sd in 34% of pts with 
vs 2% without ERI (p<O.OOl). During the in- 
hospital post CCU period, CE (2 deaths, 5 re-MI 
ations occurred in 17% of pts 
out RR1 (~~0.05). At 6 month 
medically treated pts, CE (5 
and 46 angina) occurred 11% of 
pts with and 19% without ERI (NS). 
We conclude that ERI identifies a subset of pts 
with a higher risk of in-hospital CE, par- 
ticulary in the CCU phase. 
